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NT Of WIEH
George. Murphy and Lorin Wal-

ler have gone to th"ir timber

claims.

Frank Loughary and family vis-ite- d

with Otis Wolverton and

family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Word Butler, of

Independence, were visiting his

father Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tracy visited

Sunday with Mrs. Tracy's father,

George Rogers.
v

nut. Is visiting st the home or I.H.

William.
from here at-

tended
Quite a number

the big how at Corvalhs

Saturday.
B. S. and .1. F. Hastings left last

Monday for their new home in

Washington.
MiwOUi Hastings, after a

visit at home, has returned

to Portland.

J. Bagley will represent Maple

Grove at thu president's reception

on the 21st inst.

Miss Stella liagley, of Maple

G.ove, is the guest of Miss Bertha

Staats this week.

Mrs. W. W. Williams, of The

Dalles, is visiting friends and rela-

tives in these parts.

J. L. Caron went to Dallas Sat-

urday to attend a meeting of the

Wool Growers' Association.

Floyd Williams, ft Sophomore at

the Agricultural College, visited

with his paronts Sunday.

Miss Waters, of McTim mood's

Mrs. John Bvers, of Irving, for

merly of Independence, is visiting
with J. A. livers' family.

Mrs.' Mattison, of Gaston, re

turned home Sunday after a week's

visit with her daughter here.

LOOKED AT
from every point of virw, McCotmlik mowen

Milt be found taullleu In dain, modern In

nd thorough In equipment, with Ihc

mail practical feature. The mowtri are to

perfectly balanced, w eily operated am) do wth

jmooth and even cutting thai they Irufantly

become the favorite of every man who buyi one.

Th MfCormkk book.
A MOUtL MACHINE,"

Ulli til about M.xlcl mowift

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baldwin, of

Independence, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Baldwin's mother, Mrs.

Mr. Raw of Airlie, was in town

Saturday!

Work on the Pettit house is

nicely.

Builey Small, of Albany, spent

Sunday in town.

V. N. O'Kelley is at home from

the logging camp.

The Misses Hiatt had two lady
cousins visiting with them Sunday.

Lnfe Loughary and wile spent

Sunday with their daughter's

family. ,

A largo crowd from hero attend-

ed the baptising at Independence

Sunday.

Chance Mulkey and family, of

Pleasant Hill, are visiting friends

and relatives in town.

Frank Loughary and family were

guests Sunday of Mrs. Loughary's
sister, Mrs. George Adkins.

Jefferson Robertson, of Kings

Valley, was visiting with his sister,
Mrs. Maggie O'Kelley, last week.

The Misses Fanny and Ida Bush,
of Pedee. were the guests ot A. N.

Halleck's family Sunday and Mon-

day.
The excavating under the col-

lege building, under the manage-

ment of John Murphy, is gettine

along nicely.

Grandpa and Grandma Ketch-um- ,

of Independence, wer- - gn-s- ts

of Mrs. Mary Pool and son last
week. Mr. Ketchum is gaining in

health quite rapidly.

Elder Wigmore took charge of

the blacksmith shop while Mr.

Chute was attendidg court. He is

not afraid to roll up his sleeves

and work any where.

Valley, began a short term ofA Sure Thing,
ni Haiti Unit nothing is sureex- - school in this district Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hooker andtWlh anil tsxes. but that is not Frazer & Rice
altogether true. Dr. Kiuu's New Dis

son, of Brownsville, were visiting

the former's brother, Tommy, dur-

ing the week.

covery for Consumption Is a sure cure

for alt lung and throat troubles.

Thousands can testify to thut. Mrs.
to hate.

the poetry of the early wormC. B. Van Metre, or Khepenltown, w.

Va., says: "I had a severe ease of Mr. and Mrs. McKinney, recent
They have the primitive glow, jarrivals from Nebraska, now lo Save your money if but lilti,rouchitis and for a year tried every-

thing I heard of. but got uo relief. I. ....... i.iirulv kd h ImriNlnllArV i

lb nuouvv n'i" '
cated near Lewisville, were in town Wo will say a dinio Mch&j

that George Barrow earned ttioOne bottle of Dr. Kings New Discov-

ery then cured ie absolutely." It's
Infallible for eioup, whoopiUR cough,

Bible throughout the length andshopping Monday.

Miss Eva Ktaats, a student at the
Save yur lime and tst

temper,
Save your friends in m;

In the course of a tdiortlif i

breadth of Spain. It is not solely
as a religious book that 10,000 XKJO. A. C accompanied by Miss

Mabel Keady and Miss Harriet Bibles have been accented from the

British Bible Society, audthataPotts, visited with her parents here

grip, pneumonia and cousunitHU.il.
I ry it. ll' guaranteed by Kirklami

Drug Co. Trial bottles free. Regular
Maes 50c, 11.00.

FALLS CITY.

Frank. Butler will survey next

Saturday for the prospective water

last Friday.
Mrs. Jessie Brinkley Koontz

steady flow of Hi.OOO a duy js.urs
forth from their depots. I J is

partly as the most human of alland her. niece, Miss Elva Bagley,

You will find im

pay.

Save your mother in th i.

If but ten steps every tlit

You will (hid at th ll
You' have snyed her mild'

ing
In this little easy way.

Save your father ot th" cW

locuments handed down by thearrived last Saturday from Athena
to visit a few days among relativesworks. human race. There is very IiUh

pure dogma in the Bible. Most of theand friends.Mrs. Electa Richardson has pur
J. L. Caron and Adolph Aebichased the Mrs, J. V. Murphy dogmas of the churches were evolv-

ed in tho succeeding centuries,
struck out liko sparks by the appli

will circulate a road petition thisclaim' southwest of Teal's mill.
week asking the county court to

cation of the precise Greek mind to
In the crop time and

And in thu Uiok of purei
You will find that this

K.r MCl'lllll IllOtltttWIl

establish a new county road

through their farms. an Oriental theme We listen to

the story of human life in all its

public on Sunday ami of

'

Many sf the young people here

will attend the several picnics held

at different places in our county.

The Coast Range mill is running
every day and work on the rebuild-

ing of their flume is being pushed.

A large cougar was killed a few

miles north of town a few days ago,
Joe Murphy being the lucky nim- -

Say, you fellows, who like to

read the Enterprise, why don't

you give your correspondent your
subscription, then you won't haye
to borrow from your accommodat-

ing neighbors.

It seems that a cold wave has
struck Oregon. The weather is

colder lor this time of the year
than it has been known to be for

years. rcrjbady-Buffe-rs from the

we now keep a supply
(damps on mile. Wapwr

Wayne McCann wan suddenly
stricken with a rheumatic pain
last Thursday. . Dr. T. P.. Williams

was called in and relieved him" and

he is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. t). Staats have

variety and pathos, nrul from there

grow, like flowers from some rich

soil, the great utterances on life and
conduct which still acts as pillars
of fire to lead us on. From the
Kmi!JiihitJiMe
of books goes forth like water to ir Weak!rod.

Washington county, and while
Mrs. Ada Clark, who is staying

with Mrs. Sullivan, was called tocold and nothing is growing as it there will proceed to Portland and
take a look at "Teddy." " I suffered lerrlblf "J

tremely weak for li yeMshould. Portland Tuesday by the illness of

rigate the world. It spreads out

gradually, carried by missionaries
and colporteurs, translated into
every tongue, carried across deserts
and seas and with it the light
spreads too. A llible is left on
some island, and then; fur thel'iint

doctor, said my dmw yiGKKATLY ALA KM 131 '

turning io - ,Mrs. Mary Meador was a Dallas
visitor Friday. feeling all right ap,ain. I

her mother.

Oscar Bryan and wife are here

and the former will assist his

uncle, R. E. Bryan, in the store
By Persistent .Cough, but Per

time the islanders have a literature,
It is placed in a prison, and there
the weary captive, readinf it in some

for a short time.

Mrs. Elsie Parry has nut entirely

manently Cured by Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemetly.

Mr. II. P. Burbage, a student at
law, in Greenville, S, C, had been
troubled for four or five years with a
tnrif innoliH Pliliull whiull he HHVH.

listless hour, finds liirht and hope.recovered from her recent attack of

No matter how iong!i

have been ill, nor J
poorly you may be to

Aycfs Sarsaparillais'
best medicine you c;

take for purifying
and

riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put JJ
in it. m

"irrunllv uliirmptl mp. ciniHintr me to
fear that I was in the llrwt stage of

la grippe, and intends soon to go to

Southern California to see if that
climate will not benefit her, consumption. wr, jjuroiigi", uaving

We talk about the trade" following
the flag", The trado we speak of is
not alwayB of the best. But here U

a trado which will not slmme any
flag a trade in something more

seen Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
nilvprtlMPtl. rnncliiili'd to trv it. Now

0. E. Leet and George Tice went Willi urllllf. Il HHVM (if it: "I BfKin It'll, H

remarkable change and after using W1IUIU iiua
away everything else.two bottles or me iweoiy-uv-e eeni size

was permanently cured." Sold by
precious than rncies and brighter
than diamonds. London Daily
News.

II W i BOIIIt. -- - -Kimana urug co.

Spread of the Bible.

Tt it mn not
For the disagreeable things
in life it would be entirely
impossible for us to fully
appreciate the good, and
if it were not for the qual-

ity of

fiazelwood Tee Cream
It would not continue to

be held as the leading ice

cream of the state and one

that can not be surpassed
by ice cream made by any
concern on the Pacific

coast. Served by the dish
or sold in quantity at

Simpson Bros.,
Leading Confectioners

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A.lc ronf dortor wh.i h .wfi
Sr..rrlll. Ho "'"""li UIw"l I
old family m.llrtn.
w. .in b. j"(yT,ll cou2Al Herren was in Portland this

week.Whatever view we may take of

higher criticism, the spread of the

to Portland on the 20th, being
delegates to the Odd Fellows grand
lodge. Several others went down
to see "Teddy" as he passed
through.

A1KL1E.

Delmar Hedgepath is clerking in
E. A. Taylor's store.

C. W. Paget, of Pedee, took the
motor for Independence Monday
evening.

William Woods has moved his
family from the Simpson hop yard
to the house recently vacated by B.

S. Hastings, near Airlie.

Bible will go on. It will be read as
a story even by those who do not

regard it as a sacred book. The
tales of the Patriarchs and of the

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL

CAPITAL STOCK, S5O,OOO.0C- -

U HIRSHBERG, President. A BR AM NKIJ0N, Vif fl

C. W. IRVINK, Casbier.
DIRE0TOR8.-- II. irirschberg, D. wTTiTB. F. Smith, M. W.

A. Nelson.
A general banking and exchange business transacted Lon'

discounted. Commercial crediu granted. Deposits received on enn1

object to check.

great men of Israel will not easily
fade out of the human early world.
They will not easily fade out of the
human mind. lbey bring to us


